
Gold Medals in Open Competition from 1883 to 1900. 

T. J. WATTERS 
"THE MODEL" Cooking Range Manufacturer 

Licensed Plumber, Locksmith &, Fitter of every Branch ot Water Service 
213 TUAM ST. WEST 

Telephone 577. 

Quotations fO!" any size of range, compl,ete, can be obtained f~·om any 
Ironmonger, or from the Farmers Co.·Op. Remember-

T. J. WATTERS, 213 Tuam Street West, Christchurch 

BALLANTYNES MAKE SPECIAL DISPLAYS DAILY 133 

CHRISTCHURCH CAB FARES. 

Hackney Carriages. 

EITHER one or two adults to be a full fare. 

Inside the City Boundary. 
s. d. For each h our . . 4 0 

For any period not exceeding fifteen minutes 1 6 
For each subsequent fifteen minutes , or any less period 

beyond any numbel· of periods of fifteen minutes com. 
pleted 1 0 

Outside the City Boundary. 
For any time not exceeding one hour 5 0 
For every subsequent fifteen minutes or less 1 0 
In case of a carriage licensed to carry more than two pas. 

sengers, one·fourth extra shall be chargeable for each 
adult carried more than two. 

When any passenger shall not be set down at the place of 
hiring outside the city boundary, and at a place beyond 
one mile therefrom, time shall be reckoned for returning 
to the city boundary at the rate of six miles an hour for 
any distance over and above one mile therefrom. 

Fares by Distance. 
From a cab stand within the city boundary to any other place 

within that boundary 1 0 

Fl"Om any other place than a cabstand within the city 
boundary to any other place within the city boundary .. 1 0 

From the Christchurch Railway Station to any other place 
within the city bonndary 1 0 

For any additional distance not exceeding half a mile beyond 
the city boundary .. 0 6 

BALLANTYNES' WINDOWS ARE FASHION'S MIRRORS. 


